
Herold -7eisherg 
Hysttstown, Old., USA, 20734 
October 2l, 1966 

Editor, Reese Sera 
Rome, Italy 

"ear Sir, 

Perhaps you will have heerd of me as the author of the first of the books on 
the investigation of the assassination of President Kennedy. It is entitled MITE_ 
WASH: TH.j.: REPORT ON THE TAR;EN FC:-ORT. 

"y interest in the case has not ended with the appearance of the bock, although 
its wide acceetance and success have ben gratifying. It had to be a private printing 
for it aopeers that as of my tine publishers feared the subject. 

hive be 	told that your paper printed, perhaps twice, a photograph of a man 
believed to be Jack Ruby stending in the crowd watching thepxpiggx passage of the 
Presidential motorcade in the company of a man identified as George de ohrenschildt. 

This picture could be of great interest to me. Imiould like to hJvo I copy of 
your story or stories, including the picture, if possible a print of the p4eture so 
that I can look of it under magnificetion, and if the owner of the pActure would 
trust me, the negative under such terms for its protection end the protection of his 
rights in it so he would prescribe. If he is unwilling to let the negetivo out of his 
possession, I would vory much like ari8x1.0 inch print of the entire end unretouchsd 
negetive. It would also be helpful to know whore the photographer was standing at the 
tine be took the picture and whether the 	k4)vernment had made any ef'2orte to 
seek whatever information he can provide. 

In retorn for this courtesy, I will let you know whateeor I learn from a study 
of the picture. 

iron the description or the picture I have been given, it is similar to one I 
hove seen not taken by an Italian tourist but by an emoricen amateur. Froom this 
description, I believe it is possible that th:. picture was taken close to the scene 
of the ectusl assassination. 

oith respect to your story and de iiohreaschildt, it may interest you to koow that 
be says he does not believe Osoeld woo the aseessin, that Oswald seemed to like 
Presilent Yenenly. 

Thank you very much for any esoistonce you uight offer. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold '7eisberg 


